Find 1 number that will fill in both blanks.

1) \(20 = \_
+ \_
\)

2) \(10 = \_
+ \_
\)

3) \(6 = \_
+ \_
\)

4) \(4 = \_
+ \_
\)

5) \(18 = \_
+ \_
\)

6) \(12 = \_
+ \_
\)

7) \(16 = \_
+ \_
\)

8) \(14 = \_
+ \_
\)

9) \(8 = \_
+ \_
\)

10) \(2 = \_
+ \_
\)
Find 1 number that will fill in both blanks.

1) \(20 = \ _{10} + \ _{10}\)

2) \(10 = \ _{5} + \ _{5}\)

3) \(6 = \ _{3} + \ _{3}\)

4) \(4 = \ _{2} + \ _{2}\)

5) \(18 = \ _{9} + \ _{9}\)

6) \(12 = \ _{6} + \ _{6}\)

7) \(16 = \ _{8} + \ _{8}\)

8) \(14 = \ _{7} + \ _{7}\)

9) \(8 = \ _{4} + \ _{4}\)

10) \(2 = \ _{1} + \ _{1}\)